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Tears.
as Corrigan
Makes Plea
BULLETIN
Judg Edward Blythin toda refused Dr.
pard' petition for freedom on bail.

m hep--

Dr. amuel H. Sheppard and several members of his
family burst into tea1· today a Chief Defen e Counsel
William J. Corrigan made an impas ioned plea for his
1· lea ·e on bail.
Corrigan discJo ed that, ·hould the bail application be
denied-which -. a expected-he would attack the le
galit of the indictment charging· the 30-year-old o teo
path with the premeditated July 4 murder of his preg
nant wife, Marilyn.
In th dramatic highlight of his oration, the white
hah-ed Corrigan waved his arm at his client.
"Stand. · pr. am," he said,
" and. u
d let the judge
look ,
Judge, look at
that man. Is he capable o1
ki!Jing bis wl!e a11d unborn
baby?"
Dr. beppard remained eat•
ed, b
lni hi face in his
bands.
obbed for everaJ
mlnut,s.
Hl father, Dr. Richard A.
heppat'd, chief o.f sta.U: of Bay
VI w Ho pital, dabbed at hi
eye with a handkerchieL
Dr. Richard . Sheppard, an
ol(ler brother, and hi wile,
Dorqth , also cried openly.
I11 • Guilford R. Bro n, unt
o! the murdered Iaril n, obvl•
ou ly was moved by the attor•
ney•s words.
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mone a ked
lnston i! he ob•
tained tbls inlormation durlnl'
Grand Jury se ions•
Winston saJd he didn't recall
discu Ing the ca e at baker
Heigh
cocklail party Jast
Tuesday wiU1 Jame Shock•
ne y, chairman o! the Ohio
Turnpike om.ml ion. He said
he did not know Shockne y.
Corrigan declared the evl•
dence cleal'ly showed that Dr.
Sam had been beaten uncon
cipu by the ame man who
murdered Marilyn.
"You coldn't ay that the
man beat himsell, could you?"
Add~se• Judg.he demanded.
orrlgan
dre ed himsel!
Corrigan charged that the
directly to Common Pleas authoritle had "fingered 8am
Judge Edward Blyth.in, who has Sheppard" and devoted all theJr
final say whether Dr. Sam " 11 eUort to tr ing to wring a
pend the nights during his conles ion trom hlm, rather
murder lrial In the comfort o.l than attempting to track down
his father' Bay Village hOme the real killer.
or in the au terlty of the
He denied that Dr. Sam's
County JaiL
family or he himself had in
"Let me gl e you the back any way hindered the inves
ground for this murder," or• tigation o! larllyn's murder.
Richard Knitter of Shel!Jeld
1·igan aid.
He described Dr. am as a Lake testllied he and his wlte
li1e- aving doctor who only had been driving along Lake
a few day before
arilyn's Rd. about 4 a. m. on the mur
murder had rejoiced in an der morning, and aw a "very
nouncing that they wt:!re to ugly, bu hy-haired man of me•
become parents o! another dium height" walking along
child-who onJy a few hour the road near the Sheppard
before the killing had repaired home. He aid they had de
a broken model • airplane for la ed reporting this sigbUng
until July 12 because they
hi
on, Chip.
"Background for murder, "didn't want to get Involved,"
your bonor?" Con-Jgan shouted but then decided it as thelr
duty to speak out.
alter each point.
He challenged the prosecu- . - - - - -
tion contention that the indict•
ment created a "presumption
of guilt" which might deny Dr.
Sam the right to ball, ince he
i charged with a capital of- •
fen e.

I

Hits lndidment

"They mu t ha\e been read•
I ing a So fe primer," Corrigan
declared. Rather than a "pre
umption o! guilt." the attor•
ney continued, Dr. Sam wa
"clothed with a pre umption of
innocence."
Con-igan said he planned an
attack on the legality o! the
indlctment, charging "pressure" was brought to bear on
1 the Grand Jury by public opin
ion and the Cleveland news
papers.
The final witness called by
the defense wa Bert Winston,
foreman of the Indicting Grand
Jury, who admitted mention•
ing the fees charged by Dr.
Sam for operations In private
conversations.
Blythin sustained prosecu
I tion objections when Associate
Defense Counsel Fred Gar•
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DEFENSE charged Grand
Jury Foreman Bert Win
ston with "prejudice"
against Dr. Sam H. Shep
pard.

DR. SAM SHEPPARD CHATS with two feminine supporters, Mrs. Dorothy Shep
pard. his sister-in-law (wife of Dr. Richard), and Mrs. Guilford R. Brown . aunt
of Marilyn, the wife he is accused of murdering, during courtroom recess. (Story
on Page One . I

